A method for performing quantitative fit tests (QNFT) with N95 filtering facepiece respirators was developed by earlier investigators. The method employs a simple clamping device to allow the penetration of submicron aerosols through N95 filter media to be measured. The measured value is subtracted from total penetration, with the assumption that the remaining penetration represents faceseal leakage. The developers have used the clamp to assess respirator performance. This study evaluated the clamp's ability to measure filter penetration and determine fit factors. In Phase 1, subjects were quantitatively fit-tested with elastomeric halffacepiece respirators using both generated and ambient aerosols. QNFT were done with each aerosol with both P100 and N95 filters without disturbing the facepiece. In Phase 2 of the study elastomeric half facepieces were sealed to subjects' faces to eliminate faceseal leakage.
S
tandards of good practice and U.S. regulations require users of any tight-fitting respirator facepiece to be fit-tested. (1, 2) Some organizations prefer to use quantitative fit-test (QNFT) methods because of their objectivity or other perceived advantages. The Portacount Plus Respirator Fit Tester (TSI, Inc., St. Paul, Minn.) is a popular QNFT instrument that uses submicron ambient aerosols to challenge the facepiece-to-faceseal. This is problematic for users of N95 filtering facepiece respirators (FFR), because enough ambient aerosols lie in the ''most penetrating'' size range to affect results. (3) Because N95 media is permitted to have up to 5% penetration under worst case conditions, filter penetration by these ambient aerosols may contribute significantly to total inward leakage (TIL). Because QNFT are intended to measure only faceseal leakage, significant filter penetration results in erroneously low fit factors. As a result, adequate fits may be rejected.
Zhuang et al. attempted to address this problem by developing a simple clamping device to allow measurement of N95 filter penetration with the Portacount Plus. (4) The clamp was designed using assumptions about the area of N95 FFR and the breathing rate of the test subject. Its use also involves assumptions about the uniformity of the filter media. The investigators believed that the penetration remaining after subtracting the clamp measurement would accurately represent faceseal leakage. They compared fit factor measurements made this way to the ''passing'' fit factor of 100, and judged respirator performance based on their results. (5) APPLIED STUDIES FIGURE 
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The present study sought to determine whether (1) the clamp measurements reasonably represent N95 filter penetration; (2) corrected fit factors determined with the clamp method correlate with traditional quantitative fit factors measured with P100 filters; and (3) valid conclusions regarding respirator fit or performance can be drawn from studies conducted with the clamp.
The study was done in two phases. Elastomeric facepieces were used in both phases of the study so filters could be changed while holding faceseal penetration constant. Phase 1 testing compared corrected N95 fit factors with P100 fit factors measured with both generated and ambient aerosols. Phase 2 testing focused on the clamp's ability to measure N95 filter penetration. This was done by sealing respirators to test subjects' faces to eliminate the contribution of faceseal penetration to TIL. In each phase it was hypothesized that corrected N95 fit factors measured with the clamp method would equal fit factors measured on the same respirators equipped with P100 filters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

T
he clamp used in both phases of the study is shown in Figure  1 . Its specifications are detailed in the literature. (4) It is designed to seal a small portion of N95 filter media so the Portacount Plus can be used to measure particle concentrations upstream and downstream of the sealed area, resulting in a ''filter factor.'' The sealed area is sized such that the Portacount Plus will draw air through it with a face velocity equivalent to the face velocity through an ''average'' FFR worn by a fit-test subject. The assumptions that dictated the clamp's design are discussed later in this article. It should be noted that the developers of the clamp did not publish validation data on its ability to measure known penetration.
Phase 1
Thirteen women and 12 men participated in this portion of the study. The subjects had facial sizes representing all grids of the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) panel for testing half-facepiece respirators. (6) Subjects were assigned a small, medium, or large 3M model 7X00 elastomeric half-facepiece respirator (3M, St. Paul, Minn.) based on their LANL grid number. Some subjects were deliberately assigned the wrong size respirator to provide a range of fit factor values. The respirators were equipped with a 3M model 7930 fit test adapter to permit in-facepiece sampling.
Subjects were fit-tested with both a generated aerosol QNFT system and the Portacount Plus. The generated aerosol testing was performed in a 14.5 m 3 quantitative fit-testing chamber containing a corn oil aerosol. The aerosol was generated with a TSI oil aerosol generator (part number 1080604). The nominal concentration in the chamber was 20-30 mg/m 3 . The aerosol particle size distribution was measured with a TSI model 3071 electrostatic classifier used in conjunction with a TSI model 3022A condensation particle counter (CPC). The mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD) was approximately 0.5 m with a geometric standard deviation (GSD) of 1.63. Particle counts in the chamber and in the subjects' facepieces were determined with the model 3022A CPC.
Ambient aerosol QNFT were performed with the Portacount Plus in the laboratory environment.
The filter factor for one N95 filter of each pair was measured
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with the clamp and the Portacount Plus in the ambient atmosphere and with the CPC in the fit-test chamber. The filter factor measurements were converted to penetration values for each filter in each test atmosphere. Each subject underwent a total of four fit-tests, using 3M model 7090 P100 and model 7N11 N95 filters in each test atmosphere. A balanced Latin square design was used to randomize the order in which fit-tests and filter penetration measurements were made. A user seal check was performed before starting the series of four fit-tests. The respirator was not repositioned or removed until all four fit-tests were completed.
The following exercises were performed for 1 min each for each fit-test. Ⅲ normal breathing Ⅲ deep breathing Ⅲ side-to-side head movement Ⅲ up-and-down head movement Ⅲ reading the ''Rainbow Passage'' Ⅲ normal breathing
Phase 2
North 7000 Series (North Safety Products, Cranston, R.I.) and 3M model 6X00 elastomeric half-facepiece respirators were used in this portion of the study. Each brand of respirator was available in three sizes. The North respirators were fitted with a flush probe located across from the approximate midpoint between the subject's nose and mouth to allow in-facepiece sampling. North part number 7580 P100 and part number 7506 N95 filters were used during the testing.
The 3M respirators were fitted with a 3M model 601 QNFT adapter for the in-facepiece sample. The adapter was mounted between the respirator filter and filter connector on one side of the facepiece. A short piece of plastic tubing from the inside of the adapter was inserted through the respirator's inhalation valve and affixed to the inside of the facepiece with a small suction cup. The suction cup was positioned approximately across from the midpoint between the nose and mouth. 3M model 2091 P100 and model 5N11 N95 filters were used during the testing.
Five women and 14 men served as test subjects. Because this portion of the study sought to eliminate faceseal leakage, subjects were selected based on their ability to achieve high fit factors. Hence, no attempt was made to represent all grids of the LANL fit-testing panel.
Fit factor measurements were made with the Portacount Plus. The ambient atmosphere in the laboratory had less than the 1000 particles/cm 3 necessary for the Portacount Plus to measure fit factors. (7) Therefore, a TSI model 8118 salt aerosol generator was used to supplement the ambient particle count. The manufacturer reports that this device produces an aerosol distribution with an MMAD of 0.26 m and a GSD of approximately 1.75. (8) A small fan was used to direct the aerosol toward the test subject's breathing zone.
Subjects were assigned an appropriately sized North or 3M respirator equipped with P100 filters based on their grid number or observation of their facial features. The order in which the two brands were assigned was randomized. To eliminate faceseal leakage, a small amount of Dow Corning High Vacuum Grease (Dow Corning, Midland, Mich.) was applied to the respirator's sealing edge. After the subject performed a user seal check, the Portacount Plus was connected to the sampling probe. A few minutes were allowed for the facepiece to clear of particles, confirmed by a particle count at or near zero with the Portacount Plus in the count mode. A preliminary normal breathing fit factor of 10,000 or greater verified a ''zero leak'' condition. This fit factor was chosen because exhaled breath has been reported to contain up to 4 particles/cm 3 , depending on the individual and his or her activity. (9) For this reason it was felt that fit factors greater than 10,000 could not be reliably measured on all subjects with a zero leak condition.
To assure that faceseal leakage was not induced by excessive facial movements, standard fit-test exercises were not used. Instead, subjects repeated a sequence of normal breathing followed by deep breathing twice while seated. Each of the four breathing exercises lasted 1 min. After the second deep breathing exercise, the P100 filters were replaced with N95 filters without disturbing the position of the facepiece. A second ''fit-test'' was conducted using the same breathing exercises. At the end of this test the subject switched to the other brand of respirator and repeated the test procedure. Finally, the entire test sequence was replicated. A different set of N95 filters was used for the second trial with each brand of respirator.
After the entire test sequence was completed, the clamp was used to measure filter factors for each N95 filter used by the subject. The clamp measurements were made in approximately the same area the subject's breathing zone was located during the testing. The filter factors were converted to penetration values and averaged for each pair of N95 filters. In addition, one filter of each brand was used as a control to explore the variability of the clamp measurements. These filters were marked with a circle outlining the clamp to assure the measurements were taken in the same place each time. Control filters were tested at the beginning, in the middle, and at the end of each day of testing. Also, on the second day of testing four consecutive filter factor measurements were made on each control filter. This procedure was repeated six times. A total of 38 measurements were made on each control filter.
To examine the effect of flow rate on N95 filter penetration, a single filter of each brand was tested at several flow rates with a TSI Certitest model 8130 automated filter tester. The manufacturer reports that the sodium chloride aerosol produced by this apparatus has an MMAD of 0.26 m and a GSD less than 1.83. (10) The surface area of each filter was determined to allow face velocities to be calculated. Three replicate penetration measurements were made on each filter at flow rates of 8, 16, and 32 L/min. These flow rates produce approximately the same face velocities as an individual wearing a pair of filters at rest, at moderate work, and at heavy work.
RESULTS
T
he results of Phase 1 generated aerosol and ambient aerosol fit-testing are presented in Tables I and II , respectively. Student's t-tests (two tail) revealed that the mean of the corrected N95 fit factors is significantly different from the mean of the P100 fit factors on Table I (P ϭ .016). The means of these same values on Table II are also significantly different (P ϭ .005). Therefore, the results of Phase 1 do not support the hypothesis that corrected N95 fit factors are equal to P100 fit factors.
Phase 2 fit test results are presented in Table III . Student's ttests indicated that the means of the corrected N95 fit factors are significantly different from the means of the P100 fit factors for both brands of respirator (PϽ.000). These results also reject the hypothesis that corrected N95 fit factors are equal to P100 fit factors. Phase 2 control filter summary data is shown in Table IV . Results of regression analyses of Phase 1 and Phase 2 data are summarized in Table V . Essentially no correlation between P100 fit factors and corrected N95 fit factors was found.
The results of the automated filter tester measurements are shown in Figure 2 . There was a linear increase in filter penetration with increased airflow rate for both brands of N95 filter over the range of flow rates used.
DISCUSSION
T ables I-III clearly indicate that correcting N95 fit factors with penetration values measured with the clamp method does not produce fit factor results comparable to P100 fit-test results. This holds true regardless of the test atmosphere used or whether faceseal leakage is eliminated from the TIL measurement. Table V shows that there is no correlation between the corrected N95 fit factors and the P100 values. As such, it is impossible to apply an additional correction factor so the N95 and P100 results can be directly compared.
Tables I-III reveal several instances in which the corrected N95 fit factor is a negative value. In other words, filter penetration measured with the clamp exceeded the total penetration measurement. This is a physical impossibility because total penetration is the sum of filter penetration plus faceseal penetration. It is likely the variability in clamp penetration measurements accounts for this phenomenon. As illustrated in Table IV , measurements made in the same location on the same filter can vary by a factor of four to five. To demonstrate the effect of this variability, consider the corrected N95 fit factor of subject four in Table I . The fit factor of Ϫ5819 resulted from a filter penetration measurement of 0.28571%. It is reasonable to assume that this measurement lies at the upper end of the range of variability in the clamp's measurements. If the measured penetration had been near the low end of the variability range (0.28571%Ϭ4), the corrected N95 fit factor would have been 506.
It must also be pointed out that additional variability in clamp measurements may be introduced by the documented nonuniformity of efficiency across the surface of a filter. Huang et al. reported spatial variations over 100% from the average penetration for N95 filter media. (11) Zhuang et al. reported variability of this magnitude among the means of three measurements taken in 10 different locations on each of five samples of the same brand of N95 FFR. (4) However, Zhuang et al. concluded a single clamp measurement can provide a reasonable estimate of filter penetration because estimates of the variance components are below the 1% pass/fail criterion for FFR. Nonetheless, this potential source of variability cannot be discounted.
The assumptions that were used in designing the clamp were examined in an attempt to explain why the results of this study do not support the use of the clamp. In summary, the assumptions Zhuang et al. used were as follows. (4) (1) A fit-test subject has an average minute volume of 10.3 L with a peak flow rate of 40 L/min. This is based on data for subjects at rest reported by Silverman. (12) (2) The volume-weighted flow rate of the subject at rest is 31.4 L. This is based on the assumption that the respiration curve is sinusoidal and the volume-weighted average is represented by (/ 4)ϫpeak flow rate. would result in the same face velocity as a fit-test subject wearing an FFR (2.70 cm/sec).
Examination of the assumptions suggests that they may account for some of the apparent errors associated with the clamp measurements. For example, Silverman's data indicates that the two standard deviation range (Ϯ2 SD) of resting minute volume was 6.9-13.7 L/min and the Ϯ2 SD range of peak flow rate was 24-56 L/min. As a result, the range of volume-weighted average flow would be 18.9-44.0 L/min. Face velocity through 194 cm 2 filter for a given fit-test subject could therefore be 40% higher or lower than the clamp's, that is, 18.9/31.4 ϭ 0.60 and 44.0/31.4 ϭ 1.40. Figure 2 illustrates the linear relationship of penetration to flow rate in the range of 8-32 L/min. For simplicity it can be assumed that penetration increases in direct proportion to flow to illustrate the variability introduced by the range of volume-weighted flow rates. For example, the first filter penetration value for subject number two in Table III is .29489% for North and .03205% for 3M. The resultant corrected N95 fit factors are 107 and 313, respectively. Assuming a Ϯ40% variation in each penetration measurement, the North fit factors could range from 94 to 121. The 3M fit factors would lie between 300 and 325. Clearly, accounting for this error alone does not bring the corrected fit factor near the P100 fit factors of 136,000 for North and 107,000 for 3M.
Further evidence of the effect of face velocity on N95 filter penetration is seen on examination of penetration values for the normal breathing and deep breathing measurements during Phase 2 testing. For both brands of N95 filter, penetration was significantly higher (PϽ.05) for deep breathing.
It also appears that Zhuang et al. erred in their assumption that it is reasonable to assume a 194 cm 2 surface area for FFR for the purpose of sizing the clamp's sealing area. Mullins and Danisch measured the surface area of nine different models of FFR. (13) Four of these respirators came in more than one size, potentially resulting in 15 different area measurements. The surface areas found ranged from 173-282 cm 2 . Holding minute volume constant, the , respectively. Resulting face velocities at a minute volume of 31.4 L were estimated at 5.08 cm/sec for the North filters and 3.83 cm/sec for the 3M filters. Again assuming a directly proportional change in penetration with velocity, the clamp's penetration estimates would therefore need to be adjusted by a factor of 5.08/2.70 ϭ 1.88 for North and 3.83/2.70 ϭ 1.42 for 3M. To illustrate this effect, the first filter penetration value for each respirator for subject number three in Table III would be 1.0782ϫ1.88 ϭ 2.027% for North and 0.17915ϫ1.42 ϭ 0.2544% for 3M. Resultant corrected fit factors would then be 109 for North and Ϫ9016 (impossible) for 3M. Again, it is evident that accounting for this error does not bring the corrected fit factor near the P100 fit factors of 194,000 (North) and 142,000 (3M).
Finally, it should be noted that the clamp penetration measurements in the Phase 1 generated aerosol testing were significantly higher than those taken in the ambient laboratory atmosphere (PϽ.000). The geometric mean penetration values were 0.2929 and 0.06847% for the generated and ambient aerosols, respectively. This suggests the clamp's measurements may vary with particle size. However, because the ambient laboratory particle size distribution was not measured, this cannot be confirmed.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
T
his study evaluated the performance of a simple clamping device intended to allow the Portacount Plus to be used to quantitatively fit-test N95 FFR. The device was evaluated in both a controlled, generated aerosol atmosphere and in two different ambient aerosol atmospheres. Tests were conducted with faceseal penetration included in the TIL measurements in one phase of the study. A second phase of the study excluded faceseal penetration from the TIL measurements.
In all test conditions the corrected fit factors calculated using clamp measurements were significantly lower than fit factors measured on the same donning with P100 filters. There was essentially no correlation between the P100 fit factors and corrected N95 fit factors. The hypothesis that the corrected N95 fit factors would equal the P100 fit factors was tested and rejected.
Attempts were made to account for the large discrepancy between corrected N95 fit factors and P100 fit factors. The fundamental assumptions dictating the clamp's design were examined in some detail. The observed variability of the clamp's measurements was also considered. Neither can explain the inability of the clamp to appropriately correct N95 fit factors.
It is concluded that the clamp's measurements do not accurately represent N95 filter penetration. Unless the clamp's ability to measure penetration of N95 filters in a meaningful and reproducible way can be demonstrated, it should not be used to evaluate respirator fit or performance.
